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SYNOPSIS
Valuable Knvoniim'ntul papers mit Rfltan

by Thompson. toUoWer of Loebeejfee. .
emotional spy, from Ootierul I.ove, wli. ni

laOVjMOae hates. In Manila. Love's ilnu
Luolll, Mire to a etenmiT to roooi M

the in..i' n order to clear th num.. f
Lleutenani ilitison, whom ah loves.

I.inil,iiii. tanipertnix with the Vrirelrve
on i he eleemcr, la hurt. Luclllo tiui
htm in an attempt to recover the paper

Lucille (eta the papers, hut the ahlp la
wrecked She Is oast aahore on a Pai V
island and la taken by a nntlva chief to
hla hut to nurse hla alck child

The native child la restored to health,
and the guileful natives Idolise Lur .1

Loulirque, also cast ash. ire, trlea vm us
plana to recover the papers, hut In vain

Ijoubetjue, --aftiod, vjtee a Sftoeeaao
from a nelfihborlna" chief to lure Lu te
away from her frlenda She falls Into a
pitfall losing the documents

Loubeque a native aid atettla tho p.i s
from hla maatcr. and Lucille takes tin n
from the native after ha la Kill.. bj a

lion She finds and follows an undt in
ground passage In the Jungle.

Lucille falla Into the hands of a tilde
of ape men. whose leader dropa a nck-lac- a

of prlcelesa rubles, which aha Ink. s.

She and Loubeque are rescued from ihe
Island by ft yacht commanded by Captain
Wetherell

Tho Klrl and Louhcque are act aorlti in
an oren boat by Wetherell after aha

tha captain's advances, and ha
tnkca tha papers.

Saved by fishermen, I.nellle and Lou-
beque are In China, As aha pasaca a
house Loubcque'a diary la thrown to her
mysteriously. She tries to board a vessel
bound for America. Loubeque recovvra
the papers from Wetherell.

Lucille stows away, Is caught and
dresses as a cabtn boy with tha aid of
the captain of tha steamer In order to
search Loubeque- stateroom for the pa-

pers, lie catches her at work.

Loubeque takes the papers from Lucille.
Landing at San Francisco she Is kid-

naped by the spy and held a prisoner In
Lotiucque's house by Ttiompsori

She throws 11 .ttessape from In r window
to the captain of tho boil, who passes
the house, and a fight follows, which Lou-
beque wlna. He is hurt, and she takes
and hldea the papers. Thompson tries 10

stcsl the rubies
At Louboque's ranch lu laOBlCtt, to

which Loubeque takes Lucille the girl la
liefnenileil by n mysterious M. n. who
helps her 10 escape ufter alio stnl-i- down
Yhomi son

Lucille fltva across the bonier alio
meets Uoutonanl Cannodjr. an army
friend He puts her on a train for Bsn
Francisco. On the train Thomp
watching he

rnoapson steals the necklace rum, Lu
cllle. and Loubeque takes the papers from
her after she enters his bouse to recover
them Loubeque accuses Thompson ifbeing a traitor to him

Loubeque chokes Thompson Into sub-
mission He takes the girl stain to Met
Ico. but She (lees again with (he nil of
ber mysten. Us friend, taking with her the
papers and lbs rubles.

CHAPTER XXI.
Lucille Indulges a Feminine Instinct.

tiniiieil wiiii
1DC1LLB ilellidit when sua found

line.' 111010 iii San I'nin
111., lltiloai tl In v.. hid .lit.

ii.oi mw Iicr sweetheart sin- tin
seined iiii.i roring the Miy. Being every
IJH'iins in his powsr to I'.tul hiT Sin.1

kucw lie bad Nil the MMQlt DpOH

tUul hous, ami that not even the
at lei elH made hy tbs occupants

(i 11 dtrirt hitu from hi.s purpooo of
M .'. Hut aht- - had 11 fur better

11. ii' c. Ulan be with Loubeque, She
on.J catlgbl herself bOplog that tbe

deriifitionnl spy would return In Ids
e.

Not for the cunning brain of aucli a

ne as tbe spy to go back to a place
from which lie bud driven and
which he had every reason to believe
would be under surveillance Instead
of doing this be promptly took a
motor to the St. Francis, relying upon
tbe very uuducity of hlft move to pro-

tect blm.
Lucille followed him quietly, almost

meekly They had but little to say
to each other. Both knew the other's
thoughts too well to waste time in
words; both knew the other's relent-lessor-

of purpose. And, more than
anything and everything else, both
knew that the fight between them
must be settled very shortly, thttt any
move must be made quickly.

Lucille slipped out of the hotel the
second day, undecided as to what to do
and earing little to plan or plot. For
always there wbb to be paekOMd with
Thompson, who had turned against
his former master. Ibompson was
the man upon whom she convinced
herself with feminine intuition she
must depend Thompson would lay
open a way. And the hate of Thomp
son would turn Itself against the hate
of Ixmlieque and then her own great
love would have Its innings.

And In this mood, for the first time
since leaving Manila ho abruptly In
the aeroplane of llarley, her thought
turned from the sweetheart she felt
was In the city to the thought of meet-
ing blm.

Khe stopped short, the song upon
her lips frozen there as sho looked
down nt herself For the first time
In months un Idea recurred to her, an
Idea that seemed to have formed a

major portion of her ideas lu life lie
fore that Dine-clot-

('lollies: She fairly liliihlii-i- l as she
looked upon the ben.itlfiilly
women upon the street. Clotbasl Why.
be looked a perfect ragniuiilllu. She

bad become frightfully Nclf conscious.
ascribing the glances of admiration be-

stowed upon ber from paflaaHlSni to
ber sualiMness. Unconsciously ber
bands sought the precious necklace

She speeded swiftly and furtively
down tbe street Helf reliance had be
come u part of her from her expert

neoH, but the thought of obtaining
money was something that appalled
ber She bad never known anything
of money In ber life

Itesolutcly she bit her lips and forced
her way through tbe doors of a Jewel
r,v establishment, fighting ber resolu
Hon to tin- point of approaching tin
liesiei'tacled. Important looking mil:
behind the counter.

"I wish to sell," she murmured hush
fully

The salesman stared from her to tbe
necklace, bis eyee growing wider and

Wider wltb bewilderment as he looked
upon auch stones as he hud never seen

before In Ma life.

"TI c prop: .otoi - lie ".'Diapered.
1. in Hie followed t In- - direction of hla

pointed linger, oil the .ergo of btirat--
: Into la 11 t.i- at the change in Ida

d. mcntnir. Willi added confidence she
poshed open he ground glaaa door,
upon which was marked a caution for
all outsiders In keep out

keen -.I little mill turned upon
her alniipiii is lips hilf open for a
proles! Agvinsl ihe liilrii-ktn- , when bla
eyes fell upon the msklaco the carried
loosely lu her IniiuN.

"I wished son,, reudv money," Lu-

cille qiihkl. explained. Mushing at her
own tciiierlt.v us she placed tha pre-

cious necklace upon Ihe deiik.
The mail iln-- Jew lei's, glass from

Ills dinner mid stmiped to examine
fin h spine, his lips pin-slu- to rent a
ill iic whistle of awe and admiration

..v w momenta.
'Where did you get this necklace,

iiiiss- - presume you reallfe aome-thlit- g

of Its valuer"
"I I really don't know exactly

where It was on n savage Island,
w I. te was caat away an Island Just
el ill days out of .Manila .':

savage island from Manila" A
Ml of the Incredulity had left his man-
lier already. Once more ho stooped to
e inline the necklace. "Yea," ho mut-hr.-

the cutting of the atones la

different from any i have ever en-
countered old Asiatic undoubtedly."
Again lie turned to her. "How long
n : was this, miss? What la this
aturj or being cast awnyT I do not
recollect any wrecka"

lie Kuipresa." Lucille quickly ex- -

jit lied
'Well, well, well" be rubbed hla

inn. Is together In frank amniement
'io think that any one escaped from

the w reck of the Butpreast" Once more
hi lips pursed. "But why have you
not reached frlenda T"

"I tun Lucille Love," she aald quietl-
y I , annot go back"

' Lucille Love, daughter of General
,' Ho studied her keenly, nod

ding his head from aide to aide. "Yea,
yi : your father and 1 were quite well
tii'oiiiili ted when ha was stationed at
the I'rcsldlo here, and you will not go
bock because of the disgrace that
causa) you to leave when the orders
from Washington were stolen T"

There was no disgrace." Lucille
an! I. her tones fairly chilling. "The
pn ei . acre atolcn by an outsider, air.
That was why I boarded the F.mprese.
'Iii 11 Is why I am here. That Is why
I s,ek money; why 1 am still search
In : '

Hut my dear Miss Love," be snill-

isi '.miu must realise that there la not
money enough In the establishment to
pi n hase aucb a wonderful necklace na
th one you own. A few stones, pus
si iv. or." be added as an afterthought,
"l might purchase an optlou on the

o for. Bay, as much of a rca-s-

ib:e sum as you desire at present
will then look about for a pur-el- i

is,-- ."
Lurltla'a face allowed her relief.

will give you flO.OOU for an op
ti n to sell the necklace within six
uniitlis," the man continued quickly.
"Meanwhile I will keep It here and
gl ,. yon a receipt for It lu order that
I may show It to possible customers."

"Ten thousand dollars:" Luellle's
eyes were wide lu wonderment. It
was not ten minutes later, with a mu-

tual promise to say nothing of the
transaction, that she left the ahop with
II eit lies) check for the sum mention
ed in her tightly clinched list, nccom-pojjl- i

by I clerk
A si range shadow seemed to have

fallen upon her. one whl h took a large
pgrl of the amusement she anticipated
getting from her shopping away. She
could only nscrilte it t meeting with

in- n ho had known her father, who
unwittingly showed her whnt the
ml t of the world had In

regard to the missing orders. Hie ne- -

iy fur Immediately foiling Hugo
l.o Ibeque.

As she left the hank with tbe roll of
bin I. notes In her hind and a warning
ti-- the clerk still ringing in her ears
sin- thought no longer of adorning her-elf- ,

bad forgotten shnbbliieaa and
In r fear of moot Inc. h r sweetheart.
Il- -r thoughts were sl'i'l tlion clothes.
tin- most gorgeous ihtliea. And her
thoughts were also upon Hugo Lou-

beque, the International spy, the man
a ho stood between her and the fru
ition of all her hope tho man and a

u.irm flush suffused lu heeka, which
In- - fini.-li- t dinvu swlfilv-wh- o waa

constantly proving himself but a mere
man. after nil. a man auaceptlblo to
vTOtnaira r harms.

Her head was high, her cheeks
sparkling ns she entered tbe first fash-
ionable shop she eiime to; her manner
such that the Miwdlng, Jostling wo-

men made way for her aa for 11 queen
In regal attire Instead of a young girl
with habiliment torn and disheveled.

And niw lis. alongside the doors of
all the establishments she entered,
waiting pa I lent h nailing, furtively
waiting a rather servile appearing
man stood, respectful, quiet, contained.

Luellle's return to hoi apartment at
the hotel w as grafted with an appar-
ent 1. pi- I Hint spoke plainly of tbe
arrival of the ii.md of packages she
had ordered seul Immediately that she
might prepare herself for tho conquest
if Lull1 eqllc.

It was several hours biter that she
looked at herself lu the long rheval
glaaa, frank admiration and wonder
lint line within her. mantling her
cheek with roses that no ruby neck-lae- i

"iild hale purchased For the
to t iluic sin I'ed ih.it she was
wonderfully beautiful And even aa
hi .food tin-r- o.iino dear tapping

upon the door, with it suilla upon
her lips she movoj tow. .id It, allow-
ing II to open the sllghte fraction at
a time

asa kIbbbbbbbbbbw .a
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Her Handa Sought the Precious Neck
lace.

T.
Rugo Loubeque ahrpped within, lov

maculnte lu his eiteilng clothea, and
bowed gravely, his eyes taking ha in
from bend to toe. frank admiration
glowing In t l

"You will dine with met" Hla man-
ner was courteous aa erar, yet that
waa a change Something already wan
lost between them, some of the strands
Which bound them ttlgetbef slackened,
dropped apart never m be put together
again.

Luclllo merely nodded. Her heart
was growing larger and larger, and
she found herself frightened. Sho root-

ed her band upon bla sleeve and al-

lowed him to escort her to tho dining
room.

In Ihe dining room she gave herself
over to 11 mood IT01 voa. cut aa tho
champagne that bubbled In tha glaaa

ber. Loubeque had not proven
iidamant against tho frank admiration
which went the length of tha room at
the of Lucille.

She was playing a part she had never
dieained of playing until oho caught
sight of ber beautiful reflection mirror-
ed buck at her from tha long glaaa In
her apartment. And a great aha me
was upon her, even as ber growing
elf disgust divided Itself between

shntne nt seeing tho great Loubeque
falling Into the net alio waa deftly
weaving for blm. She watched bin)
narrowly, marking the constantly
growing boldness of his frank admira-
tion

A rather pretty girl whirled Into tho
renter of the Mg dining room and with-
out walling for Ihe faint murmur of
applause that greeted ber appearance
to subside, began to dnnce. Lucille no-
ticed that I uiilicqiie had ao far given
himself over in the spirit of reverie
that his dishes went untouched aa he
watched the luillllerent dancing.

came to Lucille. She oaw
the weak spot In Hugo Louboquo'o
well ulgh perfect armor, thought oho
aaw a method of reaching It Quietly
ahe excused herself and left tbe room.

One at the end of tho room her
manner hanged. Swiftly obe turned.
Liking tin- - direction she had seen tho
dancer leave ami coming Into a a mall
(DOB where tho liilnera aat. She
appnmebed the girl, drawing her to
one side.

"If i pay you well," ahe whispered
eagerly, "would yon let me dance In
your place tha next time pay you
pay you $Ui lTiOur she added aa tha
girl regarded her suspiciously.

"Five hundred dollars!" Wonderment
glinted In the eyes upon ber. "What
do you want to get chance at caba-
ret work '!"

"No-n- I ciiii dance, but I merely
wish to tin It on,e. There la a reason
I cannot explain now. Hut It means
eeri thing to me. 1' I ease please"
Tuns gllstetiisl in eyes filled to over-
flowing with such honest pleading tbat
tin- girl quickly nodded.

"U-t'- see your work," aba demand
ed. "What line, miss?"

Lucille slowly recalled an old Span
nth dance she had learned years before,
one ahe had danced In private theatri-
cals Tin- ibarct dancer whispered
to a young man In the corner who
took his guitar from lis caeo and
thrummed lightly until Lucille nodded

"You'll do." th,. girl said fire mluutea
later, then, with n tinge of envy la
In voice and eyes, "dead sure you
ain't after no J0I1V"

I. ii- 111,- pressed the money upon her,
warmly assuring her over and over
again thai such waa nut her Intention.

"All right then You're due lu half
an hour I II lit It wllh tha manager
and put the orchestra leader wise to
the game Ihe dress ain't quit tho
tuff fer "

Lucille nodded gnyly. Hurriedly
he acrlhbled 11 note to Loubeque,

blm as to ber delay and beg-
ging It i in to unit a short time until oho
came. Thin she darted to her oult,
fairly tearing her gown from bar la
her haste she did not know what
oil. whimsy had Induced ber to pur--
abase the little coquettish fluff of a
dan, lug gown that lilted tbe part aha
Intended playing so perfectly.

A bit In i'a bless she returned to tho
cabarel The girl gave ber a shove
turn aril and she found herself eland
big In tin- - big room, beard, aa from
0 long way oil, the stringed orchestra
brilliantly playing Iji I'aluma."

"Q'wanl Heal It!" It was the voice
Of the cabaret dam

Lucille knew then tbat she tuuat go
through with what she had atarted.
Taking a long broiiih, her body owayod
to the strains slowly, gracefull aha
glided into the room, her face par-
tially concealed by tbe iniinUlla. A
gasp of nurprl.se followed ber appear-
ance, men and women leaned forward,
forgetful of their dinner, lured by bar
Info. tloiiH grace and charm. But oho
bad eyes for but one man, tha Inter-
national spy, who, a surprised, pas-zle- d

expression on hla face leaned
fur forward lu Ids elinlr, watching this
woman who danced ao wonderfully.

Then suddenly the music changed.
Lucille Unshed 11 glauce at Loubeque
nd from thai moment danced te blm

and blm alone It was perfectly ob-

vious to every one in the room. Tho
py Km 1. back lu bis chair, a bit em-

barrassed but quite aglow with de-
light. The music was growing slower,
slower, and, with a trickling laugh of
Impish merriment. Lucille flung wide
ber mantilla tnd bowed mockingly to
tlie arch spy.

For Just u second bla splendid mouth
gaped, than, wllh eyes that ahot
strange II res at her, Ms palnni crackled
vigorously together as be led off tho
whirl wind of applause that not tho
glasses mid cutlery dancing. Tho or-

chestral leader waved bis baton toward
Lucille for an encore, and from her
chair nppusiic lyiubeque, into which

ha hud sunk, she half rose to re-

spond with a bow.
"My Hod!"
Tbe voice waa bourse, terrifying In

Its MltcruesH, Its scum Lucille turned,
afurtled; then, Involuntarily, bar haado
reached out toward the man who waa
standing, tense, n horrified expression
of disgust sod unbelief upon his coun-
tenance.

"Dick!" ahe quavered.
Lieutenant Hlhaou moved away aa

her slender figure awayed toward blm.
Her bauds were upon hi wrists. Ha
looked at I hem a second then alowly
delaehed them and turned away, leav-
ing the grout room, leaving behind tho
woman whu hud dared everything for
him

And Lucille, the radiant face of a
moment before gone Into a mask, a
frigid, icy mask, watched blm aa, with-
out turning, be left ber alona to tight
flu- - buttle for blm. lambcque touched
her shoulder sympathetically.

"I'oor child. Lucille!" ba murmured.
"It wua Qibaon. After all you might
have believed of him, to have him
turn that way distantly"

"Dick Is a man," ahe smiled sadly.
"Man la full of uiplcloo. But whan
a woman loves she doea not aak for
references."

CHAPTER XXII.
OnBoard the Terror.

awoke to a numbed actus

LCOttLtC defeat, of loss
For few moments she

ber head to rest against
tho pillows, perfectly passive, retrac-
ing the courne of ber efforts In Ihe
fight with Loubeque for recovery o!
tho paper up to this disastrous con-

clusion.
ha droaaed leisurely and for aoiue

time waa seated at ber window g

crumbs on tbe lodge for stray
bird. Aa ahe crossed the room a mo
ment later a metallic sound struck
against ber ears again and again be-

fore she waa even conscious of II. Bhe
looked about the room, then inndn nut
the aouod coming from the window
lodge. Curiously she regarded the pi-

geon strutting about there eagerly de-

vouring the criiinliH Upon bla leg she
aw a tiny brass cylinder, lap, lap, tap-

ping with bla every step.
Uor heart gave her a warning,

thumping violently even us she rccog
nlaod tho pretty creature for a carrier
bird. Htepplng quietly to Hie window
of ber bedroom, ahe tared lion I her,
a aiiille croaalng her face as by care-
ful count ahe made out the crumbs
upon the eighth window ledge from
hers That would be Hugo Loll beq lie's
apartment

Swiftly, softly, tremulously, for fear
tbe bird might have lied, Lucille reach
od tho ledge, her voice low and caress-
ing as she reached and clasped hint
(Irmly. In second she bad detached
the cylinder, taking tho tiny tissue r

note from It:
Arrangements complete Deliver papeta

to Ensign Howell. (J. H ship Tenor, with
amaavtt aa to aale by Qaneral Hutuptsr
Love, now under trial Washington. M t'
At your residence; 6.90

Lucille gasped as she took In the
meaning of Hie message. I'or Juat a
moment ahe aat staring dully iihciul of
her, dlamay and terror fraglg In ber
eyes. At 0:30 the International spy'a
work would be coinpletisl a ml her fa-

ther ruined.
Bbe clinched her lists tightly togeth-

er, paring up and don 11 the Hour of her
ault. ber pretty teeth fuslcmsl upon
bar under lip. ber very being vibrant
with protest at the horrible Injustice
of It all. It muat not be. It could not
be. Hbe stopped suddenly. It should
oot be. Calmly ahe crossed to tbe
writing desk and added n line through
Ibe Lour appointed, arfully making
an eight of the five. She scanned Ihe
result of her labors with knitted browa.

Hbe loosed the pigeon, pointing Mm
toward a wludow which was open.
Bbe knew Loubeque wis growing liu
patient from that sign. Furtively she
watched the eager bunds clutch the
bird aud draw him from view. The
window slapped shut once inure

Ills residence she knew must mean
tbe bouse of mystery, the weird plac-
et horrors, of sibling atulrcnsea and
folding rooms That Loubeque should
boose such n rendesvoua show ed how

plainly he considered the last trick lu
the game of his life plnyisl, how . Ii

olutely assured be now wua of ubso
Into end Dual success At fi ,'lf)

Howell would lie at that house. She
bad three hours wherein to work.

She rose and moved toward tbe door,
closing it softly behind her For n mo- -

" i'aaaav

aasaajJl' sjji flssV

"My Oedl" aaid Lieutenant Qibaen,
taent ahe hesitated In the hall, then
stepped boldly Io the suit of the apy,
rapping ukjo the disir

Hugo Loubeque, uiasler of men and
nations, whose powci was ao great
tbe course of empires hulled at Ms
spoken word of t oiiiiiiiihd, moodily
a tared mil hla window after the car
rier pigeon lie hud Just released, lor
forty years he bud bent every energy
of bis life for this day. And now thut
It had cuiue, somehow tho sweet bad
turned bitter upon Ms palate.

Strangely enough, a tender audio
played about the corners of Ms hard
mouth aa he thought of the girl upon
tho same Hour with Mm, the girl who
waa tho lmuge of the Luclllo of forty
yeare ago.

Lucille! He murmured the name
over tenderly even ua hla lingers
plucked the precious picture of the
glrl'a mother rnun hla breast pocket
Ho had trvusurcd that picture above
all other possessions theau forty yeara,
yet uow hu found himself regarding
It merely aa the likeness of the diiugh
tor. Lucille, the daughter of that ulh
or Lucille of the lung ug- o-

Ho roejo Impatiently, ushiiined of the
mellow mood thut wua upon blm, nnd
moved across the floor. The alight
away lug of tbo curtains that cuuuectcd
with the bedroom caught hla eye. Ha
did not pauie, did not even bealtuto,
bat a hard look crept Into bis eyes
A tapping on tbe door mude blm
frown Impatiently, then answer It,
smiling to find Lucille, dressed fur
tbo street, confronting him.

"Since (bo mountain won't come to
Mohamet, alohamet must go to tho
mountain," ahe quoted with a light
laugh, a laugh that belled tbo wurii
ospree!on about ber lips.

"The mountain certainly knew of no
dOOlro" laughed tbe apy, frank plena
nro on hla countenance, "la It a walk
you planned tea ?"

"An Invitation to luncheon." she re-

turned, "and I wonder if It would be
too much to ask of you to see tbat
they give ma a good mocblnu for the
afternoon."

"I'll phone," be responded, harden-
ing Instantly at tho abudow of dis-
pleasure tbat crossed her face. lOvl
deafly ahe wished to be rid of Mm.
Ha amiled to think of how close

was to being link, bed. Home-how- ,

ba could nut get any unite pleas-
ure out of It now ho looked ut this
siulllug girl aud leaii.i'ii thut precloua
faw would be tbo smiles upon tbut
face after ba had Unbilled Hut, pshaw I

Why WOUld, his mind In Hi J nJf...

mg of such rhlngvT Ho bowed and
repealed ibe hour of their engagement
aa she tripped down tbe hall, then re-

sumed bla sent at tbo table.
From a drawer there bo took a small,

thin mirror which bo slipped swiftly
Into tha flap of hla glove, then placed
the glove niton hla band. A grim
expression waa oo Ms face bo loan-

ed back In hi chair once mora, hla
eyes fastened upon the entrance to tbo
bedroom aa revealed to him In the
mirror, on automatic pistol gripped In
bla free hand

Hour dragged upon tbe heel of hour.
Slowly tbo gray head of the man
wayed from aide to aide. Ha caught

himself abruptly. Again hi bead sank
toward hla cheat, this time to remain
there. Apparently Loubeque alept at
he did everything elae, soundly, yet
wllh the least poaalble amount of
effort,

The portieres awayed mora and
more heavily, drew the outlines of a
human fnco against the smooth velvet
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"Ksep His hend In Ihe pocket."

Through the iHiilug cunie s pair of
ruiilie eye slowly, slowly, the face
d Thompson- - showed He did not
iioihci to look nt the slumls-rt-- r Be
fun- revealing himself he had made
uie that Ida old umlor slept soundly

lWtft. lertnln. sure be mined beyond
the 111 tains

ioor Honor, a tep 11I 11 time, he
nliaii'tsl The tuile had lefl bla eyes,
tor tloie was 110 lliiii for bate when
iienl mi hualneea Almost close
enough to rem h out mid reel a hand
upon nub, qui- - shoulder he was
w in 11 he hulled, tils mouth dropping
ililli roii-l- y iqieii :d feet apparently

gummed in the carpet, nts ringers
tw iiclilng niosrliiliilv, his eyes fasten
isi lu amaze at Ida own face aa II

slarfd back nt Mm from the tiny mir-

ror
As he I his band darting

sniftiv toward his pocket, Ibe sinister
hi lighter of bla master broke tbo al-

ienee.
"Keep tbe hand In the pocket.

Thompson Keep II there or I (hall bo
o'ol.-i-.- Io shool ml ihisij the lilai-- "

(To be continued next'wrek.)

For rcnt-2- 00 acres, 80 on flat
nnd under irrigation balance
grazing, near Bums, good house,
barn etc. Inquire at this office.

The value of

Maltheid
is recognized
by everyone

It's the greatest roofing material
on the market.

Otherwise we wouldn't carry it.
We know that our customers

demand the best and we demand the
best for them,

Thai "best" is Malthoid tho
fooling that is water- - and weather-
proof more than merely in name.

l.ct ut talk to you about it.

Harney Valley Lumber Co.
Bums, Oregon

IMPORTANT EVENTS
ivM-i- a at

orai Bin hike
WINTER SHORT COURSE-J- AN. O

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Hortl-- i
uitiiir, Poultry Husbandry, bunts.

Plant and Animal plssasca, Craara- -

siy trianagcuiant, lyiarketlng, etc.
Moms liconoiaks, in, hiding ( uok
lug, Homa Nursing, Sanitation. Sow-
ing, Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, IncluuTni Ruslnssa Man
agsnitnt. Rural Economics, Business
Law, Offko Training, Farm Account-
ing, sic. Hnsjnecrlng, Including
bhonwork and Roadbulldlng.

FARMERS WEEK -F- EBRUARY 14
A gsnoral clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing probleao
of the times. Lectures by leading
siiiiini itlei. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools,

and numerous correspondence
coursee on request.

MUSIC: Plane. String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all rail
foads. Ror further Information address,

Tha Orefoa A.rltulloral Collate,
(i u 1 io 1 i) COHVAU IS. OaUMMN

We do job printing.

aeoooooooooooooooooooooo

- : LONK

RESTAURANT
(IBOROB POON Pi op.

Meals At All Hours. Short
Ordcrs'and Prompt Service

With Reasonable Rate
Give Me A Call

OOoeeSf TtoaaflaaeoraM Ballalin

OOOOOOOOOOOoaaooooooosaa

Sumpter Valley Railway Co.

Arm il and Departure Of Traini

Departs
No. 2, Prairie 10:1SA.M.

Sumpter 2:35 P. M.

Arrives Baker 4:00 P. M.

Departs
No. 1, Baker 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.

Arrives Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes Rood connection
with O.-- R. & N. No. 10 leav-

ing Portland 7:00 P. M. and No.
17 from east arriving Baker 6;50

A. M.

No 2 Connects with La (irandt
local 7:00 to La Grande, and No.
9 (fast Mail) picks up sleeper
there arriving in Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at
10:46 P. M. for points East.
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I
No other like it
No other as good1

TIM New Horn Swing MacMnj Compar,,
OaANGB, MASS.

TheTllarlin
REPEATING RIFLE

You can buy no belter

lor target work and all

game up to
200 yard.
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RODNEY DAVIS
Houfte Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hard wood FlnUhlng

Fresco Painting
Eatlraniloa furnlahcd ess ap-

plication. Mamplca ahowa.
UIVE A CHANCJC
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SELF-POINTIN- G rZ
A nammorloaa Gun with
Frsma.
Eaalcat operating and amootav
oat action.

THE STEVENS
Repeating Shotgun
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BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with legal
requirements on nhort notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

If You Want ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

JOB WORK
We do it right

us

IB.

Without
of
k

or

maximum

n.m part.. -i

n Nt

I

Bakla

Muiiitar

M.M.D

CARL C. GRIFFITH
f'liyalclan anil BgrgSOU

RORNS, OlMrORi

J. Ut. CBAfitY
Pbyelrlan em) largaon,

Bums, - - - Oregon .

Office In new building snath "I Wrlso'ae
harness sluiii, Mam Hi,

'Phono Main H.'i.

OBO. G. CARL, M. D.
Fhjrelclass and Nurgrnn
"ass 1st Taaawama Bullrllnc

Splalal aawlan el.rn dl..a..a of Ih. rS, aU

Orogo

HARLAN A. HARRIS M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Narrows. Oregon

DENMAN & t'l NMHfl.

Physicians and Surgeons

Calls anaworJ prumptty niKjt otday
'Pbono llarrlinaii.

Harrimiin, Oregon

Dr-- Minniu Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Wroet Telephone Connection

La wen. Ore.
Ii. E. HIBBARD

DE1TTIST
OflHoo first door photo xallary

Boms, .

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at Iaw

Voegtly Bldg.. Burns. Oregon

O. A. REMBOLD
Attorney - ill I,, us

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON S( HMALZ

Attorney at Law
Coatoolsand practice befon- - I. S. Ijmd

Office a ;c.alty
Ofleo: j Bldg. rietl iluoi in p offloe

Burna, Oregon

CHARLES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Oregon
Practices in tin-- Mali- - ti.nrta aud ts

lore tlie U.8. I .,, iilli,,..

Oha. II. Laeonacd,
Attok.nky-at-- i aw,

Careful attention given to Colloo--
tions and Real BetaU inatten.

Hire Insuraiiiv.
Notary I'ulilic

Burns.

A. W. GOYVAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Courts and United States
Piactice

Three of the
Harney County National

Burns. Oretron.

FRANK DAVEY
AMeaneey at Law Pabsia

Caainatiai, Mo,,., Loaaina, " VTaae

OSaee tsttweeo Harm rounlv Nutlaaal
Lasd Offii i

Burna,

i 'iimoN.

iAnd Office
doors South

Bank

Notary

S. Land Of fie. I',.
Sa.a

Oregon

f-O-- BitLsan . o. FaruitTifa
letssarly A aat. Knglurer Kormvrly Chief

KMlamafluu , , aliieer of Bolae
vee. a ,aif ru By.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

OHL AND IKKKiAllON tNttWOB

Bans, Oregon

JOHN (JEM 11 K HUNG.

fJM

"

Jaweler. OpiU'ian and
Eanaraver.

Fine Watch Repairlpg A Spe
dalty.

$1500 Reward!
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